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, Due West S. C, Sept !. For aeveral
years football , bas been prohibited at
Ersklns College, . Class teams were or
ganlzed some times, but these were aoon
prohibited. Feeling that some exercise
waa needed for the students during) the
faU month, an enthusiastic meeting ot
th student body waa held In the college
auditorium last Saturday for th purpose
of organising a track team. It waa th
unanimous opinion of aU present that
Erakln should put out a track team. Af
ter discussing the matter at length, the
following officers were elected: K. B.
Phagan. of Tennessee,; manager: W. C
McLean; of StatesvfHe, N. C and G E.
MeCaw, of Tennessee, assistant managers.
While It Is not thought posslbl to send a
team to the State fair at Columbia in
October, the' purpose I to organise a
team to enter the interooUeaiat associa-
tiva next year.' Negotiation are on now
to set Mr. Tommle" Stouch, the ex
manager of. the Greenville baseball team.
of the Carolina League, to coach th
teantc '','..''.:.;.';-- ; :VX ':, '?

Mr, R, K. Morgan, president of th
Morgan School for Boys, of Fayettevllle.
Tenn., will deliver a lecture before the
T. M. C A. of Erakln next Saturday.
Mr. Morgan will. speak on the "Dignity
ot Man." Hla coming I looked forward
to with much pleasure . by th . entire
student body. v. 't "

Mr. i W. I Fressly. who ha' been at
home with his father. Prof. J. I Preasly,
sine the close of th Carolina BaaebaU
League, left Tuesday for Atlanta. aa
to enter the Atlanta Medical Collegk. Mr.
Preaalr. who Is known in baseball circle
aa "Buck" or the "Sweet Singer of Due
West," was coach tor the Erskin team
test year. Needless to say th good
wishes of a large body of etudenta foUow
Mr. Preasly In hi nw studies.

Many new buildings - hav been con
structed In th past few month In Due
West Th store of Mr. W. W. Edwards
has been moved back and In it place
a new brick atructure has been built The
building formerly occupied by Dr. Bell
for a drug store has been replaces, oy a
nice brick structure. Dr. Bell will hav
associated with him Mr. Hal Bryce, of

Anderson, &' C

DAVIDSON.
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Davidson, Sept ML Th college team In

a formal line-u-p ana practice gam
against the scrubs this afternoon showed
ia aAvantaas and evidenced the fact that
th men ar rapidly getting Into good
shape and fine training. The initial game
of th season taxes piaco a wees irom
to-da-y with th mutes, according to
schedule, and this Is to be followed by a
game at Charlottesville with the Uni-
versity of Virginia th following week,
October 17th.

, ..mill Ar a nail of tha faU Is mak
ing the athletic field a duet heap and It
ha become necessary to sprinkle the
gridiron by gathering together a generous
supply of watering hose that in the ab-

sence of rain help to oqxrect th almost
Intolerable condition of things that has
recently characterised every acuve acnui-mmm- m

Tha iiuat-lsila- B air aeema to be
the cause ot a small eptdemlo of colds.

The Ubrsry committee la this week
sending out Its fall order for books. This
in.t.iimant of new books Is the smaller
of the two order made during the year.
but the total running xar up mra i"
hundreds makes a handsome annual ad-

dition to the already largo collection now
at the service of the stuaent.

A fresh coat of paint on th tin roof
at ii.. Main nulldlna. lare-- e as this struc
ture Is, makes a considerable Item In the
budget of expenses for this term, out one
that the most critical would place In the
list of essential. Th covering over this
big mas of brick and granite is care-
fully looked after, but even then It I

airi..i. n it In that best reD&ir.
The water tanks that supply the college
and town are a hurt to in ounaing,
well a being too mall for present de-

mand, and It 1 thought that a targe
steel stsndplp or tank will oon take
the place of these less pretentlou truc--

UMra J. M. McConntU and children and
u, t rnn(a in a nan dine a week at
Hiddenlte-M- rs. T. W. Llngle snd chlld-ha-r

mather. Mrs. Souther, of St,
Louis, arrived this week and with Dr.
Llngle are domtcUed at tne w imams
home, recently rented by Ir. Llngle Miss
Margaret Vance, daughter of Rev. James
I. Vance, of Newark, N, J., Is the guest
ef Mrs. Worth and Mis McBryde.

tv.. aanaclAllv the aouthern end
ot it bas been a free user of paint this
summer, so that with new concrete slde-..n- ..

-- -a m.nv hm residences snd oth
er marks of genuine growth and progress
the town moves lorwara i y
pace.

lime-ton- e Collee Haa Bl Enroll- -
meni. ..

Special to Th Obeerver.
--i. .., a r . sent iT. Limestone

rvttiaa-- has a larrer enrollment for
this session than ever before and as a
consequence th college building is
taxed to Its Utmost oapawny .

care for the young" ladles who
hav matriculated at this historical

' ; 'Institution. y

ELECTION LAW NEEDS CHANGING

None But Qmallflevl Voters should Be
Allowed u " j
Election,' ' '7 -

Special to Th Observer. -

TorkvtUe, R'C., Bept, 87. There Is
nl'lv rrnvlnr entlment In this

county that th law sjovernins; the
primary election should be so amended

nvA that nans excent oil ftli
fted Voters shall be allowed to vote In
the primary voters wno are enuuea
under the law to secure registration
certificates and hava r secured them.
It Is a well-kno- fact that In this
State the primary ia .reauy tne
.iuiia, . anil that not over one-ha- lf

of the voters who vote In the primary
vote at tne general election, ana msi
literally thousands Of men take, an
oath at the primary election "to sop-po- rt

the nominees'' when they know
and everybody knows . that - should
they bo called upon to support tha
.u-ia- ua at tha reneral elactton In
November they could not deliver the
goods, ana dosmss in is tne conmw
tion provides that none except quali
fied voters are eiigiaiw iut jui j ujs a p. ajnra At men who
would resent the Insinuation that they. nt tltlxana whs eacane the
possibility of being drawn as juror
Dy tailing to , register, ana - mua
weaken the effectiveness of the courts.
ITnAav avlatlna condition a 1MB CSD

come Into this county from another
State or county nvs aays oexore me
primary election, hav hla name en

iluh roll and have the
same right to vote a th man who
hag lived in the stats two year, mo
county one and th precinct where he
votes sixty daya. - It would appear
tt,t tha mHw is worths of the con
slderatlon of all citlsena who really
have the best Interests of th But
at heart

viir mTT." XL I&Q. OITT
. ' " -- j, .. Vlna'a Naw T .Ifa Villa

. . ......tih nrMilnr aa r ! f-for many
Hon. They take the kink out of stomach.
nver ana w " .

Vs. Goersnteed eauafactory a ail drug
Stores. ; i .

Buncombe county. J -

One of the most successful revivala ever
held In this section mas concluded last
Sunday afternoon when O were baptised
Into the Kales villa Baptlat church near
this alkce. Over tOO peoplo, witnessed
the baptising. The revival waa conducted
br Rev. W. R. Cullom, professor of Bible
In the college, assisted by Rev. Frea t.
Day.- - ot Winston-Sale- I

A letter baa been received from Ran--
doln-Mac- College accepting the chal--
lenc of this college for an intercollegiate
debate to take place some time before
Christmas, probably " Thsnksglving Day,
and also stating tlat their debatora had
already been selected and hsd been ap-

pointed delegates to meet two delegate
from .this college at . Weldon Monday,
September Vth. The two aoeietie had
called meetings Tuesday at which " Mr,
Fred Brown wa selected from the Eu-sella- a.

and Mr. Charles Bell irom tb
PnUomathesIaa Society, and they will go
to Weldon Monday, where they win ar-
range tb time, place and Query of th
debate. ,r); ". y vVO-

In answer to letter from leading ed-
ucator ot th State as to the value of
Wake Ferest College, , President Potest
haa answered that the campus, buildings
and apparatus are worth 1171, 04, to which
must be added th 0. endowment .:

Dr. S. J. Porter, of lb els of 1S93,

now holding th position ef assistant cor
responding seorotarr of foreign missions.
with headquarter at Richmond, wiu ad
dress th T. M,C A. Monday night v- - .

Rev. Dr. C B. William, of the class
of un, now a professor in the South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary t
Waco, Tex., will preach at th Baptlat
church her Sunday. ...

Th Wake Forest faculty Quartette com
posed of President Potent Dr. Brewer
and Professor Lake and Hlghamith, will
sing at a Baracca rally in Raleigh Sun-
day night '..' .,

Dr. Brewer la very busy these days with
work In connection with th Central Bap-
tlat Association, to which this college is
connected and of which Dr. Brewer Is
Clark. ' 4 :.'

Dr. Edwin N. Potest president of Fur- -

man University, delivered the first of th
monthly lecture at th college ht

WOFFORD.
Correspondence of The Observer.

ftnartanhure. S. C. Ssot 01 Th first
T V C i meetlne- - of 'the Tear was held
In the college chapel Sunday afternoon.
Prof, a.- - G. Cllnkacaie gav nis lecture
on the subject of "Fools." Professor
riinka.Ua ta a verv attractlv speaker
and those who heard him Sunday enjoy
ed the lecture very mucn.

The lyceum course for th coming sea
on promises to b on ef the very best

snd already tickets are neing soia to ins
students. Prof. J. A. Gamewell. who
has ehares of ths Ivceum. la untiring In
his efforts to secure the best attractions
for th student ' at a very reasonable
coat to themselves.

Th. aenlor class wiU In a few days
raise a tremendous flag on the flag pole
on th campus. Money for in nag nas
been collected, and as aoon a the pole
can be painted, the flag will be hoisted.

Until thi year th Carliale Literary So-

ciety had no hall ot Ita own, but held It
meeting In the class room of Dr. James
H. Carlisle. Dr. Carlisle ha turned ovet
this room to the society which bera hi
name, and It la now being nttea up tor
a anutv hall. When com Dieted It will
compare favorably with the halls of the
Preston and Calhoun sooieues, wnicn
boast two of the finest literary society
halls In the South.

Mr. J. B. . Peebles, ef Union College,
8chuectady, N. T., 1 a new addition to
the faculty. He will assist Profoser
Cllnkscales and DuPre In math and
physics.

u- - Rraaatar. nt Valnariso University,
win 'ha rhun nt ths arvmnasium this
year. Mr. Breealer has played professional
baseball for several years.

RUTHERFORD.
M V

Correspondence of The Observer.
Rutherford College, Sept 2.--

There ere now 160 student enrolled
at Rutherford College. The char-
acter of these students and the quality
of work which they are doing-- indi-
cate a very prosperous year.

There was a meeting of tne Doara
of trustee Wednesday, at wnicn
time plans were made for en lave-
ment and improvement.

A course of lectures nas Deen
arranged for the year, one lecture
to be deuvered In eacn monin.
The first one was delivered
Wednesday evening by Dr. a.
T. Rowe,- - of AshevlUe. who bad as
his subject "Work." Taking hl ad-
dress as an Index to the numbers
that are to follow during the year,
there is a treat In store for the school.
Dr. Row 1 a master in platform
speaking and he appeared at his best.
He showed the dignity of labor and
paid a high tribute to the American
spirit showing that her marks of
true nobility were not titles con
ferred but opportunities offered for
hard work. In the beginning God
worked In clay, the man Jesu Christ
worked in wood, giving dignity to
what the world Is wont to call the
common labor of farm and factory.
It is no accident that most of our
eminent men are product of th
farm: they drew their vlgorou quali-
ties from th soil with which they
were so Intimately associated. v

Mra R. D. SherriU and Mrs. P. X.

Devereux, of Spencer, are on the
campus visiting their sons, wrro are
her In school.

ELON.
Correspondenc of Th Obeerver.

Eton College, Sept 28. Thundsy even
ing Dr. and Mrs. Newman entertained th
Ladles' Aid 8ociety in an Informal way
at their horn In th villa. Quit a
number of guests was present consisting
of members of the faculty and their wives
members of ths senior class, ministerial
students and citizens of th village. Deli-
cious refreshments were . served, all of
them th product of Dr. Newman's ex-

cellent orchard and gardso. which were
very much enjoyed by all who were
oresent Th prise of tn evening was
won by Miss Jdauo rntcnaro, a mem-
ber of th class thi year. .

Th publishing agent of the Southern
Christian Convention. Rev. J. O. Atkln- -
son. D. D., whose home office Is at this
place. wlU soon bring from the press two
new volumns. Th first la a new edition
ef ths "Principle" and Government of
tb Christian Church." Th second la a
teachers' training course for the Sunday
school teachers of th Southern Christian
Church. These are valuable publications
and wiU be received no coudi oy tne puo- -
lio verr wtUlngly.

Th El on College Band this year ha
as Ita director Mr. Russell A. Campbell.
who laat year organised the band and
broucht it te a high point or excellence.
The band number about thirty piece and
I an excellent one. It will play for ta
Alamanc County Falr week, which
mteta In Burlington, In competition with
the other band of the county. An or
chestra also ta Just now being organised
and will soon be able to take rank In
college life along; with the band and th
other organisation looking to enjoyment
srd elassur.

President Moffttt as soon as his duties
will allow him t do so. expects to enter
unon a canvass to enlarge th endow
ment fund of th Institution and will no
doubt meet with large success la UiU

Double Dealing ly ths President
Holers baid Oil Maamate Declared

.' Ilooaevelt Sought Funds
r the standard WiiHet Slaking

Political Capital by
It Roger Then Beused 8250,000
Wore.

New Tork Herald. .

Early In th .1904 - campaign th
Standard , : Oil Company, as well as
other trusts, railroads, banks and
large corporatrdns, received a request
to contribute . to th Republican na-

tional campaign fund.; This request
was ignored, Henry H. Rogers being
responsible for its refusal.

, Later, when the second ' call for
campaign funds was mad, Mr. Cor-telyo- u,

chairman of the- - Republican
national committee, sent word to Mr.
Rogers salting for an appointment at
which the existing conditions could
bo explained and the f uncial support
of Standard Oil . secured. This app-

ointment-was made by Mr. Rogers
to be kept at No. 2 f Broadway, the
Standard Oil Building, and Mr. Cor-tely- ou

wag informed that both Mr.
Rogers and John D. Archbold would
be pleased to see him, Mr. Cortelyou,
finding that Mr. Rogers was not t
meet him alone but that Mr. Arch-
bold was also to be present, concluded
it would be safer and more discreet
not to go himself. Th appointment
was kept by Cornelius N. Bliss,
treasurer of, th national committee.

At thi Interview Mr. Roger ac-
cused Mr. Roosevelt . ot lngratitud
and. recalled many past favors from
the Standard Oil Company to Re-
publican candidates and' campaign
funds, Mr. Bliss admitted that Presi-
dent Roosevelt might have acted
harshly toward the Standard OIL but
aald that while Mr; Roosevelt's first
terra was "constructive" his second
terra would be "conservative." , .

Relying oa these assurances, Mr.
Borers and Mr. Archbold made a
contribution of 100,000. ,

This contribution coming to the
knowledge of President Roosevelt,'' he
wrote to Chairman Cortelyou a violent
letter denouncing the Standard' Oil
Company and directing- - the return of
the contribution. This' letter, is on
Mr. cortelyou file, and a copy of
It is kept by President Roosevelt for
the purpose of making it public It
ever the facts of this Standard Oil
contribution became known. -

Th contribution was not returned.
Not one cent was paid back. The
same was used, so far as Mr. Rogers
and Mr. Archbold know, In ilk man-
ner with other contributions.

latter in the campaign, when Presi-
dent Roosevelt became scared about
ths result and about the time that
ho aummoned Edward 11. Harrlman
to Washington and induced Mr. Harrl-
man to. raise $2IO,00 for the cam-
paign fund, a further request was
made of the Standard Oil people. .

At th time of the. 1100.000 contri-
bution Mr. Bliss expressed "bis dis-
satisfaction with its siae and said that
the amount should be several times
aa great At the time of the third
request the definite sum of $160,900
additional was asked for. .,

In th meantime - Mr. Rogers had
learned of Mr. Roosevelt's ' letter to
Mr. Cortelyou and of the direction to
return the first $100,000. He declined
to give any more money and recalled
the fact that th President's In-
struction to return th first contri-
bution had not been complied with
and that Mr. Roosevelt must have
known all. along that the $100,000
which he repudiated had not only
been accepted but used. . ' ' t r

In view of this fact he declined to
accede to the request for a further
$250,000 or for any further sum, and
denounced Mr. Roosevelt for seem-
ingly trying on the one hand to se-
cure contributions from the Standard
Oil Company and on the other hand
to make poUtical capital , by , de-
nouncing the company, . , '

Bis; gales of the Weed For Two Days.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, Sept. 2.-- The great to
bacco breaks of yesterday and to-d- ay

shattered a record of many years and
nearly $00,000 pounds of the weed
were sold on the floors ot the three
houses. The Parrlsh and Planter's
alone contributed 172,000 yesterday
and the big floors of the Banner were
hot reached. When that waa cleaned
up to-d- ay It was found that 76,060
pounds had been spread out. .All day
there were other farmers bringing In
theirs until this afternoon when It
was discovered that Durham had sold
$25,000 worth Ot leaf tobacco In the
two daya The grades were ordinary,
no fine tobacco being sold, barring
two or three piles of $60 wrappers.
The farmers expressed almost uni-
form satisfaction with the way things
went and the buyers say th prices
were unusually fine. "' ".VV"'
Negro Woman Slashes Another , In

Vicious Manner. -

Correspondence ot The Observer. ' .
Winston-Sale- Sept 26. The ferocity

of a wild creature guided ths hand of
t--. i.v Patunun. a vounccolored woman.
In an attack with a rasor upon Polly
Headen, another negree. wnoss many
wounds appeared to b fatal upon first
examination. - but this afternoon physl-oion- a

an Id .aha would recover. . The wo
men fought ln,th negro ettlement
i . TMnmtnwn. and It 1 said tb
cause was Polly' Jealousy. of her husband,
who, it appeare, nau bw kih"
Daisy. '

The poUce aay they have never seen
such merciless wounds as th Patterson
woman Inflicted. Tturty iureq

, a...-- tha mnat aarioil of then
Diy la held hi $100 baU for trial whea
ever her victim is awe to get ww

j, M. RoWnsoo Buys Ptoey Woods
. inn-- , ,

Special to The Observ. r

' Southern Pine. Sept. 27,--o-ne or
-- nat imnnrtant events that has

transpired In Southern Pines recently
Is the sale of the Plney Woods Inn
to 3. M- - Robinson, who has for two
years been at tne neaagi two oi u
Plnehurst notei. j- - . nuuimuu
hotel man who has made e. success
at the business and will - take the
Plney Woods Inn, which is one of the
large hotels of the State, snd put it
on a business basis The hotel is a
fine one for the tourist trade, with a
capacity of two hundred guests, well
equipped with all the things that ar
desirable, and under the new manage-
ment it will be a drawing card for
tourist travel. : - v

Many Visitors Still In the Mountains.
Special to The Observer.

Asheville, Sept 2 Although th
summer season in Asheville and west-
ern North Carolina is supposed to end
September 1st many hundreds of
visitors have remained in th moun-
tains for th month, according to th
rallwar - ttaasenxer officials. - Th ex
odus, which set In August $ 1st, has
kept up during the month and now
It Is said that many reservations have
been made for as late as October 15th.
Efforts are to be. made by Asheville
and other western North Carolina re-

sorts to indues the Southern Railway
to extend Ita summer excursion tickets
to the middle of September at leset
In future. . Many vlnltora . desire to
spend th entire month or September

iment Orchestra.
: To-nig- ht the first of a aeries of college
lectures and . entertainment was given
br the week MuaicaJ Company. Each
year the college ha a schedule of these
entertainments for .the students and they
always afford a high and an Instructive
class of amusement. This company I en
of the beat sketch artist companies that
will perform her this season and waa a
source of, great pleasure to the student.
The programme waa rather varied, giving
lmDersonatien. music,, reading, etc

Under the anspioea of the Toung Men's
Christian Association at the college - se
ries ef evanasaatlc meeting were con
ducted at the A. at M. College this week.
Mr. K. C Mercer, ef New Tork, was the
speaker, his first address being delivered
on Sunday night at tie In ruiieo uaiL
Mr. Mercer also made short talk in
chapel Monday nd Tuesday morning,
and hi final address was Tuesday night.
All ef these meeting were attended by
nearly all ef the student body and In-

tense interest wa Uken In. hla talk. Mr.
Mercer la a man that ha been en both
side ef the fence and gave the students
a history of hi life.

Tuesday evening Dr. W. D. Weather-for- d,

the student secretary for the entire
South, arrived and made a short talk
Wednesday ' night. Dr. Weatherford ad-

dressed the student in the library on tb
subject, "The Supreme Teat For Charac-
ter. Mr. Mercer, who had devoted the
day te reetlng, was also present and
made a few remarks. Eighty-seve-n men
accepted hi Invitation to an after meet-

ing and after a few earnest and clear cut
words another invitation wa given to
those who wished to become Christian.
Of these present lxty-ni- n iooa up,
saying they would Jive clean, cnnaiian
Uvea. Among the . taking this stand
were many athletes nnd prominent lead-er- a

In college life.
Mr. O. C. Huntington. Interstate aeere-tr- y

of the T. M. C. A. with headquar-
ters at Charlotte, while waiting for trains
In Raleigh, apent several hours at the col-

lege with the general secretary of the lo
cal T. M. G A.

Preparations are being made t send a
delegation to the State Bible study Insti-

tute at Chapel Hill to be held October
Jd-4t- h. A. A M. Is entitled to eighteen
delegate and It will perhaps ask for
twenty places.

At a meeting of the board of trustees
of the college Thursday morning much
important business wa attended to. The
committee went over the departmenta and
expressed Itaelf highly pleaned at the con
dition of the college. Among the steps
which the committee took lor tne com
fort and well-bein- g of the student was
an arrangement to connect the electrical
laboratory building and primrose nan
with the main heating system of me col
lege. After this change la made tne col

lege will have steam heat rrom tne cen-

tral plant in all Ita buildings. The exec-

utive committee also decided to enlarge
the work of the college garden, and to
this end set apart that portion of the
college farm which adjoins Rocky
Branch, an Weal spot for the very large
kitchen garden which I being planned.
Such vegtables aa are used In the college
mesa hall will be canned during the sum-

mer for the winter table.
Plans were also Bet on foot to put out

an extensive orchard for large and email
frulta on land bought from the Crawford
estate. An orchard of fifteen acres will
be set out In all the beat varieties of
fruit. Thi will be oaed largely for educa-

tional purpose and will give students
training In fruit propagation, budding,
grafting and marketing.

The committee also approved the presi-

dent's plana for grading and ornamenting
the grounds around the Agricultural
Building and work will begin this winter.
Knough will be done to add to the beauty
of the handsome structure.

The committee took in consultation
some methods for Increasing the student
loan fund. It is hoped that a plan now
on foot will add materially to thi fund,
which has already helped a great many
worthy young men to make their way
through college.

Dr. Hill, who always looks out for the
Interest and pleasure of the students, has
taken steps te lay out two new tennis
courts. lie hss given a part ot the old
athletic field for this purpose and tne
work will commence In a very few days
on the courts.

Commandant Toung has appointed
Bull" Wise drum major of the battalion

bind to succeed Mr. Ed Robbins, who
was appointed to this rank with the other
military appointments last spring and
who did not return to college this year.
Cadet Wise Is well fitted for the appoint-
ment and will no doubt be unequaled In
this capacity.

TRINITY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, Sept. M. The first holiday of
the academic year will be next Saturday,
October Id, which is known here as
"Benefactors' Day." At I o'clock In theJ
evening Rev. Plato T. Durham, a grad-- 4

uate of this Institution and for some
years at the head of the department of
Blbll l literature, who la now pastor of
the Methodist church at Concord, will
deliver the annual address. AH college
duties will be suspended for the day and
the occasion will likely be one of much

Jovment. Gilts and donations In all
forms made to the college during the
past year and the donors will be an- -

nounced.
Last evening the 'Tombs," a local se

cret society of the junior class, bold Ita
annual initiation and - seven men C. N.
Crawford. Norfolk. Va.; R. O. Laney,
Monroe; R A. Whltaker, Klnston: W. H.
Hall, Elizabeth City; W. S. Stewart,
Charlotte; B. J. Faucette, Durham; J. L.
Hutchison. Charlotte were given the first
degree. Friday night the second degree
was given In the hall 'of the order down
town. After the finishing ot the initiatory
ceremonies a banquet was held In the
City Cafe. Mr. M. A. Brlggs, of Dur
ham, acted a toaatmaater and many of
the old and new men responded to toasts
during the gay evening.

Tuesday night In the .Toung Men'
Christian Association, Mr. IL E. Boat-wic- k,

of San Francisco, spoke to th
member of th college community, at
7 o'clock, hi subject being "Impres-
sions of Korea and th East", The ad-
dress was heard by quite a number of
students and member of the faculty and
proved to be one of the most interesting,
instructive and highly entertaining lec-
tures heard here in a long time. Mr.
Boat wick had no trouble In keeping tb
attention of his audience, for he had In-
teresting thing to tell It, and told them
in a way that held th closest atUnlon
of all present Mr. Boatwick has been
In Korea half a score of years, and Is
very familiar with th country. He

pok principally from th standpoint of
tb business man, and th lector was of
a high order. . Mr. Boatwick I visiting
Prof, and Mrs. Robert U Flower and
ha been en the campus for several days.
1 1, bas also 'been spending ,'aom time
with Capt and Mr. E. J. parrlsh at their
horn near the rtly. -

Lest week Mesar. J. A. Morgan, of
Meban. and F. S. Love, of Monroe, the
former a member of the class of MM and
aa A. M. craduat ef laat year, and th
tatter a member - of last year's class.

UNIVERSITY.
Correspondent I The Observsr.

. sv.i urn. BmL .,r. W. H. Meade,
ot the Chapel oflor ten years the rector

the Cross, ho resigned his charge and
wiH retire from active wont-- - na-

tion haa been accepted and will take af-

fect the let ef November. The newa of
ruination was heard with

general ,rgt both la Chap HIU and
en tie carapue. The usefulness of tola

life, the kindness and gentlen ef We

diapctioo. oeupled with the cbol.rly
dignity of his eermone, have endeared
him to townsman and etudent alike,

Ir Meade cemea of good Virginia
stock. B to grandson of the dis-

tinguished JJiehop Meade. Dr. Mead was
educated at the Vntverelty of Virginia

theological aetntnair at Alex-

andria,
and at the

Va.; He assisted hi father at
'isramgton a year after hla graduation.
baThi first char waa in Mecklenburg
esuntv. Va, where he atayed four years.

He waa ' rector of the Hon church,
ChaHsewn. W. Va, for txteen year.
From Charleaton he went te Philadelphia,
where be had as hla cbarg. far four yeara,

the Church of the Savior.. From there
Roanoke, where he waa rector, he went to

f gt. John church for twelve yeara.

The last Sunday in Ctor- - "fv
Meade became rector of the oc

the Cross. From that day to this be
given life to the better-Jae- ot

of the peeW ef Chapel Hill and to
" the ennobling of the etudenta of the tni- -

. veralty.
The Tackety Tack board met a few

for the year'sdays ago and organised
wo. The vartoua committees were i1

ay the editor-in-chi- ef and the
ceneral plan of the annual waa dtacuased.

The committee eppolntmeata were as e:

Art. D. B. Teague. O. O. Robinson,

OC. Fraaler and P. C. McBae; photos,
ImiYinr. K. D. Battle, R. A.

Krquhart and U C Kerr: literature, j.
T. Njohtieen. W. P. Orier and H. A.

Themaaon; athletlca, C B. Ruffln. R. V.
v.-a- nd statistics. J. E.

Magnee, W. P. Orier and O. O. Bhan-no-c

house; organisation, J. B-- Mercer. V.

Guttata and I- - T. Johnson. Mr. H. P.i
Osborne la edltor-ln-chl- ef and Mr. T. J.

- McMania and Mr. B. U Banka are the

Imr managers. With the help of the
student body the Tackety Tack board Is

eeafldeat of producing an anneal of which
very student aad alumnus win be proud.
The board of editors and managers of

The University Magasin haa made a
"eod beginning. Xa conaeeuenc of the
tireless efforts of Hodge dur-

ing the summer, the magaalne Is already
a a aoUd financial basis. Two hundred

and fty subscribers outside of Chapel
Hill have been secured and the numbe
of advertisements already secured la ex-

ceptionally large. The cover has been
changed. It will be white with blue let-

tering embossed. The contract for the
printing haa been let to the Bay Printing
Company, a well-know- n printing firm of

Charktte.vThe first issue promises to be

a good one. The material Is already In

the bands of the printers and the busi-

ness manager la counting on getting the
, Issue out by the 6th or th of October.

The following changee have been made
.'in the personnel of the board: Mr. V. B.

' Teague waa elected by the Philanthropic
Society to succeed Mr. 8. W. Houge. who
will not return to college; nnd Mr. V. C.

Edwards was elected by the Dialectic
Society to take the place of Mr. R. A.
Freeman, who Is teaching school In Geor-

gia The magazine Is under the excellent
supervision of Edltor-ln-Chl- ef J. B.
Reeves.

Mr. John Cooper, who was seriously
hurt tackling a dummy, contlnuea about
the same. As aoon as his condition will
allow It he will be taken from the hos-

pital In Baltimore to hla home In Clin-

ton.
The first class bootbell game Is October

Id between the sophomores and seniors.
' Practice haa been going on all week un-

der the charge of Director Jacocka. The
outlook la bright for a hot race for the
pennant. One thing that Is a serious
drawback to the success of the games Is

the fact that many of the large, husky
freshmen have not yet come out.

ts rhi rwlta. Theta. fraternity has pur- -

chaned the building, known as the Ixng
Building and te transforming It into a
fraternity house. For some weeks car-

penters have been engaged in remodeling

'the house inside and out. The porch liaa
been enlarged and an addition to the
back of the house has been made. The
principal expenditure haa been on the In-

side, where folding doors, hardwood man- -

ties and other improvements have been
added. The building la to be papered and
repainted throughout. When completed,
the fraternity house will be one of the
most club-lik- e and attractive here.

Mr. E. C Mercer, ef New Tork City,
spoke to the students ef the University
Thursday night.- - Mr. Mercer told the
story ot his life and made a profound Im-

pression on all those present. He Is a
native ef Georgia and a graduate of the
University of Virginia, where he waa very
prominent In athletlca and socially. While

"-- at Virginia Mr. Mercer formed some
habits which nearly wrecked his life.
Disowned by his father, abandoned by
hla wife, ha found himself begging on the
treat Of New Tork lor I cenia wiin

which to buy a drink. Accidentally he
drifted Into the MeAuley Mission and de-

cided te change his life. As a result he
college men all overte now addreeslng JTkiL- -. .n7JiiMr.

"r!'"..-'"!- . 'I::: JMils. Mr. spoke at noon to a
large crowd of student on 'The MeAuley
Mission.

The EUsh Mitchell Scientific Society
tnet a few daya ago and elected the fol-

lowing officer: President, Dr. Archibald
Henderson; vie president. Prof. A. H.
Patterson; permanent secretary. Dr. F.
P. Venable; recording secretary. Dr. A.
S. W heeler. The editorial committee Is
composed of Dr. W. C. Coker, chairman;
Prof. J. E. Lett and Dr. J. K. Mills.

' The Bible institute of North Carolina
college meets in Chapel HIU during the
first week In October lor three day. One

' hundred student delegates will be her.
Aoeemmodatlon for the delegates will
be secured In college and in the town.
A strong llat of speaker baa been se-

cured, including such men as Dr.
Dr. DetwUer, Mr. W. D. Weath-

erford and President F. P. Venable.
The freshmen class has elected the fol-

lowing off icere: ,W. M. Jones." president;
Murcbiaoa. vice president; Barker, his-

torian, and Jod McAden, secretary and
treasurer. - The sophomore class elected
the following ' C W. Oanter, president;
TV. T.' ' Joyner, Vic president; Cyrus
Thompson, Jr., secretary nd treasurer,
and Oeorce Graham, historian. The offi
cers of the Junior class were elected aa
fnllowa: President. T. P. Nash; vice
twsMdent. O. A. Hamilton; secretary. S.

F. Teague; treasurer, J, T. Joyner; his-

torian, A., H- - Wolfe, and football man
ager, Robert Drane.' " ; .

;
, , . i"i '

l n' '."
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Germs n Club gav It first dance of the
season last? tight in Pullen Hall. The
kail was beautifully decorated for tb
opening danc which, after the summer
v"au.n, always ha the )arj-.- attend-n- c

of tLe season. About forty eouples

sities, respectively. Mr. Love will do
work la the department of economics at
Columbia, preparatory to filling a chair
Is Soochow University, China, which po
sition has ' been tendered him and for
which place be will leave next fall. Mr.
Morgan will do work in the department
of economic at Cornell, in which depart
ment ha haa received a fallawahln.

Last Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the history lecture room In Puke Build-
ing; tb first regular meeting; of the Trin
ity College Historical Society took place.
It waa principally, a business meeting.
but after the officer for the year bad
been elected Dr. William, K. Boyd read
a Very interesting paper on The Corres
pondence of Andrew Johnson and w. K.
Holden In IKS." The following officer
were elected fer the year: President, Dr.
W. K. Boyd; vice president, R. C Gold'
tela; secretary aad treasurer, C B.

Phillips: curator of the museum, 7. M.

Grant Curios and a large number of
paper and document were presented to
the society and were turned ever to the
ourator. 1

A new dynamo has recently been In
stalled at the power plant In CroweU
Science Halt, and the campus la now be-

ing; supplied with better light.
Mis Mary MoCnllen. of Washington,

one of the graduate of last year, bas
been en the campus recently visiting
friends at the Woman' Building. Mr. G.
C. Huntington, traveling; - secretary or
the Toung Men's Christian Association
of North and South Carolina, paid the
local association a vlait last week. Mr.
J. L. Williams ex-'- of Goldsboro, has
been on the campus recently. Mr. Wil-
liam I now with the Radcllffe Enter-
tainment Company, of Richmond, Va.
Miss Elva CroweU. of Newton, waa bar
a few day ago, the guest of Mia Chris-ti-n

Mcintosh, of the sophomore class.
Mlaa CroweU waa on her way to Raleigh,
where ah te a student at. St Mary's.
Prof. W. H. Wannaroaker, of the depart-
ment of German, haa moved Into the
house formerly occupied by Dr. W. I.
Cranford.

At. a meeting ef the sophomore class
Tuesday the following officers were elect
ed for the present year: President, B. r.
Hurley, Wades villa: vice president,, P. F.j
will be elected at the next regular met-Hane- e,

Mocksvlll. The ether officers
lag of the class.

Tb first meeting of the tennis associa
tion wa held laat Friday, evening In
Kpworth Building, and was attended by a
large crowd of It members. The follow- -

ini officer for the coming year were
elected: M. A. Brlgga. Durham, presi-
dent; C. R. Fouahee. Durham, secretary;
J. L. Hutchison, . Charlotte, treasurer;
John N. Cole, Jr.. Raleigh, manager of
ground. Class tournaments will be ar-
ranged In the near future to decide not
only the class champlona In college, but
also the college champion who will rep-

resent Trinity in her tennis contest with
other Institutions. It Is expected that
Trinity will meet several colleges In the
game this year.

WAKE FOREST.
Correspondence of The Observer. .

Wake Forest. Sept. ork ha be-

gun In earnest at Wake Forest The total
enrollment to-d- Is 353 and It Is hoped
that after, Christmas the much-longe- d for
400 will be registered. The senior class is
larger by twelve than ever before In the
history of the coUege; the medical class Is
nearly twice as large aa the class of last
year; ths law and freshman classes are
also exceedingly large.

The Christian activity of the college as
exemplified In the T. V- - C A. ha never
been more encouraging than at present.
This organisation has taken on new life
and with that have come more determin-
ed efforts to make the association the
most effective in the creation of religious
influence among the student. That such
endeavor sre being highly successful is
evidenced by the fact that two-thir- ds of
the students are members of the associa-
tion. In addition to the regular Monday
evening meetings, there are conducted
classes In Bible study and missions, these
also being participated in by a large num
ber of student. Interest In these classes
and In the general work of the,aaeocla-tio- n

Is Increased from time to time by
the addressee of men prominent In T. M.
C. A. circles'. But what Is must en-

couraging relative to the great amount
of Interest being taken In the association
Is that the S00 or more members at pres
ent were enrolled a the result of a gen
eral Invitation given by Vice President
Melton, not being persuaded in any way,"
but whoUy on their own volition. In the
near future each man not now a mem-
ber will be requested to Join th associa-
tion and in this way It is hoped that a
larger number of the student will be
brought Into activ Christian work.

An enthusiastic mas meeting of the
students wa held Thursday night to en-

courage th football team which left Fri-
day morning for Chapel Hill, where thi
afternoon they played Carolina. Speeches
were made by Coach Hall, and Messrs.
Collins snd Brown, who represented
Wake Forest In the last debate with Mer-
cer and who are both on the team. Pro-
fessor Tlmberlake also spoke.

The different clsasea have met and
elected officers who sre as follows:

Senior President Jamea Adams, of
Raleigh; vice president, H. W. Baucsm,
of Wake county; aecretary, Ray Funder-bur- k,

of Union ounty; treasurer. Wade
B. Hampton, of Surry county; prophet
K. C. White, of Catawba county; orator,
John Lanier, ot Harnett county; poet R
E. Walker, of Rowan; historian, A. D.
Morgan, of Wake.

Junior President, 3. M- - Broughton, ef
Raleigh; vice president, P. V. Critciter,
of Martin county; secretary. Dee Carrlck,
of Guilford county; treasurer. W. B.
Daniels, of Vance county; historian, K. I.
Olive, of Cumberland county; poet W. E,
Marshall. Of Raleigh; prophet W. It
Hill, of Anson county.

Sophomore President. H. T. White, of
Greensboro ; vie president W. M. Willis,
of Morehead City; secretary, J. C Brett
of Union; treasurer, O. F. HbfJismlth, of
Dunn; historian, 8. B. Kltchtn, of Scot-
land Neck; prophet, R. L. Walt of Davie
county; poet B. F. Butler, of Sampeoa
county.

Freshman President, Herbert B. Tay
lor, of. Dunn; vice president Henry B.
Conrad, of Winston- - Salem: secretary, H.
M. Beams, of Leakavtlle; treasurer, Rob-
ert P, B levins, of WllksMro. -

Medical-Presid- ent Charlea M. Pblfer.
of Iredell; vie president R. V. Elvlngton,
of Marion, 8. C; secretary, C. W. BeU,
of Wake; treasurer, B. TT Butter, of
Sampson county; historian, S. W. Ran-
kin; prophet B. 8. Base more, of Berti
county: poet V. L. McCullera, of John
son county; chief surgeon. H. 8. Gelger, ef
Orsnge, Fla.; coroner, F. W. Kurfee, of
IredeU county..- - . .

Law President U l Tlllett 'ef Dur
ham county; vice president P. W. Gay,
ot North Hampoa county: secretary and
treasurer, L. P. Whitehurst . of Craven
county. The officers of th moot court
Ore: Jodie, prof. E. W. Timbertsk; as
sociate Judge. E. B. Blackmore; solicitor.
W. B. Hampton; sheriff. B. IL Wrenn.

Ministerial President C. W. Baucsm,
of Wak county: vie president W. A.
Melton, of Surry county; secretary and
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dishes that are sot only spot-
lessly white, but wholesome v

and sanitary. Soap-washe-d

mint to cat ,n.'
W a.' :..

The Gold )0s
Dust way?r
of washing
dishes :i is
the only
way. --
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in tha mountains and it their tickets
were not made returnable before Oc-
tober 1st this section would be great-
ly benefited. , -

Experiment Farms in Connection Wltbi
High 6choos.s :--

Special to Th Observer.' -
Fayettevllle, Sept J7-M- r, B- - T.

Bryde, county superintendent ot edu-
cation. Is having experiment farms

'
established in connection with th
county high schools, four In number,'
at Manchester, Oodwln, . Stedman
and Hope Mills. ' These farms will be
tinder the supervision of Mr. C. R.
Hudson, of ths United States Agricul-
tural Department, In charge of th
experiment farms In this county.

"Cablton and " OtTatnci' these
are the neer , ,

ARROW
nvrfm n is sal WiasTfit tUat

COLLARS
It mseaea-- Hl fer nana j
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Indigestion
. For a good many years I"

. suffered from ; INDIGiESTION,

from which notntng
, relieved

me, until two years ago Z com-

menced to use MRS. JOB MD1W

'
SON'S REMEDT. . X cannot

say too much In its prase, for
'

X can eat about everything I
. want and things I never x--

pected to be able to eat.', "

. It haa strengthened my aya-ter-a'

and . built up my general

health until X can do a great
' many things X never expected

to be able to do.' X find It a
fine family medicln to. keep

, In th house for complaints the
. Children are subject to.

' MRS. ED RETNHARpT.
, Iron Station, If. C, Sept. U,

107. "
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Why Q Not

Investigate
C our Claims?
In every phase of Commercial

and Professwnal life, you find
Lca2erTtaen who have devel-

oped their capacity unal their work
has earned them that distinction.

We feel certain that, an bvea-bgatJ- on

will .establish our claim to
leadership ki our Kne of buiinesr---wi- Q

coovirtce you that we know
how to design and construct printed
matter of more than ordinary ex-

cellence. 1 v
The best method of mvestgahoo

is an order. May we have yours?

"i I

ObierTef Priatinj Home
v

Blask Is-- fc IWactsr-r- s
. DaMsart, rrwtars

CBA1L0TTE, K. C.

were on tb park a few day on thelrtreesurer. E. M, Johnson, . of Sampson
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